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Garne Results 
2812 Cedarvi l le Basebal l 
Ga11e Resul ts for Ceda rvi lle (FINAL) 
( All games) 
Ga11e dat e Oppos ing t ea11 Score r h e/ r h e Inns overall Pitcher of r e cor d At t e nd Tizr.e 
--------- -------------
· · · · · · · · I · · · · · · · · ------- --------
----------------------
3/1/12 at Clearwat er Christian W ...§.:.!L 6 10 0/ 0 4 1 1 1- 0 - 8 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbe t t er, 0 (W 1-0) 45 l :SS 
3/1/12 at Clearwat er Christian W 13-1 13 11 4/ 1 3 0 6 2 - 0 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Roe (W 1-0 ) 45 2 :00 
3/3/12 at Sout heastern 4 - 1 2 l 4 9 2/ 12 13 3 9 2 - 1- 8 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, R (l 8 -1) 108 3: 35 
·3/5/12 vs Heumann 9-11 l 9 11 1/11 15 6 9 2 - 2- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Cardl.'ell (l 8 -1) 65 3: 40 
·3/6/12 vs Uppe r Iowa w 
...1:.1... 3 9 2/ 1 1 1 9 3 - 2- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Larki n~ S (W 1-0 ) S8 2 :50 
·3/1/12 vs Florida Christi a n w 
.Jl.:1.... 9 10 5/ ' 1 • 9 •· 2- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Anur.on (W 1-0 ) 78 3: 10 
·3/8/12 vs Uppe r Iowa w 
...!:..l.. 8 1 3/ 3 1 • 9 s - 2- 8 0 - 0 - 0 Roe (W 2-0 ) 68 3:85 
·3/9/12 vs Oakland Ci ty W 16- 1 16 11 3/ 1 5 2 9 6 - 2- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, O (W 2-8) 57 2 :25 
•3110112 vs East Stroudsburg W 12- 9 12 15 4/ 9 6 1 9 , _ 2- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Anur.on (W 2-0 ) 78 3:SS 
3/13/ 12 MIAMI -HAMIL TON 
...1:..1.. l 2 6 1/ 3 5 1 1 , _ 3- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Cardl.'ell (l 8 -2) 1S 1: 41 
3/13/ 12 MIAMI -HAMIL TON W ll-4 11 13 0/ • 1 2 1 8 - 3- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Larki n~ S (W 2-0 ) 105 2 : 29 
3/16/ 12 at Hiwassee w 
...i:.!L 5 • 1/ 0 0 2 5 9 - 3- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, O (W 3-0) 35 1: 30 
3/20/ 12 OHIO CHRISTIAN w 
...2.:1... 9 12 1/ 2 3 • 1 10 - .3- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Anur.on (W .3-0 ) 10 2 :01 
3/20/ 12 OHIO CHRISTIAN w 
...1:1.... 3 1 1/ 2 1 0 1 11· 3- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, R (W 1-1) 1S 1: 31 
3/21/ 12 TIFFIN 
...!.:.!... l 0 3 2/ • 9 1 9 11· 4 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Cardwe ll (L 0 - 3) S0 2 : 21 
3/23/ 12 at Oakland Ci ty w 
...!.:..l.. 
' 13 0/ 3 1 • 9 12 - 4 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, O (W 4 -0) 36 3: 30 3/24/ 12 at Oakland Ci ty W 10- 8 10 8 0/ 8 9 1 ( 9) 13- 4 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Anur.on (W 4 -0 ) 18 3: l S 
3/24/ 12 at Oakland Ci ty W 13- 4 13 16 2/ • 6 1 1 14 - 4 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, R (W 2 -1) 62 2 : 30 
3/21/12 WALSH w 
...!:1.... 8 8 4/ ' 9 1 1 15 - 4 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Anur.on (W S-0 ) ss 2 :84 
3/21/12 WALSH w 
...1:.L 3 9 1/ 1 2 2 1 16 - 4 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Larkin~ S (W 3-0 ) ss 1: 33 
3/30/ 12 at Salem Internat ional W 16- 0 16 19 2/ 0 0 1 1 11 - 4 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, 0 (W S -0) 25 2 :8S 
3/30/ 12 at Salem International w 
...!.:.!L 1 12 2/ 0 4 1 1 18 - 4 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Roe (W .3-0 ) 30 2 :00 
4/3/12 at Ci ncinnat i-Clermont W 10- 0 10 11 1/ 0 5 1 5 19 - 4 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Cardwe ll ( W 1- 3) S8 l :SS 
4/3/12 at Ci ncinnat i-Clermont W 10- 6 10 11 0/ 6 9 2 1 28- 4 - 8 0 - 0 - 0 Larki n~ S (W 4 -0 ) 50 2 :00 
4/ S/12 at Notr e Oa11e (Ohio) 
.Jl:.l... l 0 • 0/ 1 3 0 1 20- 5- 0 0 - 0 - 0 AJnflOn (L S- 1) 83 1: 3S 
4/ S/ 12 at Notr e Oa11e (Ohio) w 
...!.:.!L 4 9 2/ 0 4 1 1 21- 5- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, R (W 3-1) 83 1: 3S 
4/ 6/ 12 NOTRE OAM.E (OHI O) 
...1:..1.. l 2 5 2/ 3 1 1 1 21- 6- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, 0 (L S -1) 125 1:51 
4/ 6/12 NOTRE DAME (OHI O) w 
...!:l.... 8 6 0/ 2 3 1 1 22 - 6- 8 0 - 0 - 0 Roe (W 4 -0 ) 125 1: 42 
4/10/ 12 at Walsh ~ l 2 8 0/ ' 10 1 1 22 - , _ 0 0 - 0 - 0 Cardwe ll (L 1-4) 35 l : 4S 
4/10/ 12 at Walsh 8-11 l 8 10 1/ 11 13 1 1 22 - 8 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Larki n~ S (L 4 - 1) 35 l : 4S 
4/13/ 12 SALEM INTERNATIONAL W ll-0 11 12 0/ 0 6 2 1 23 - 8 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 AJnflOn (W 6- 1) 6S 1:51 
4/13/ 12 SALEM INTERNATIONAL w 
...i:.!... 5 10 1/ • 6 0 1 24 - 8 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Roe (W S-0 ) 6S 2 : 11 
+4/16/ 12 vs Ohio Christian W ll·l 11 16 1/ 1 2 3 9 25- 8 - 8 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, O (W 6 -1) S15 2 : 2S 
4/18/ 12 at Malone w 
...i:l.... 5 8 0/ 2 6 1 1 26- 8 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Cardl.'ell (W 2 -4) 6S 1: Sl 
4/18/ 12 at Malone 
...!.:..L l 0 • 1/ 5 8 2 1 26- 9 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Larki n~ S (L 4 - 2) 95 2 :8S 
4/20/ 12 OAK LAfl() C ITV W 13- 3 13 15 0/ 3 5 2 1 27- 9 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 AJnflOn (W 1- 1) 45 l :SS 
4/20/ 12 OAK LAfl() C ITV w 
...!.:.l... 4 8 1/ 1 5 1 1 28 - 9 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Roe (W 6-0 ) 68 l : 4S 
4/21/ 12 OAK LAfl() C ITV W 18- 3 18 19 3/ 3 3 3 9 29 - 9 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbetter, R (W 4 -1) 60 3:05 
4/24/ 12 at Wilmingt on W 19- 9 19 1? 1/ 9 16 2 9 30 - 9 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Larki n~ S (W S- 2) 35 2 : 39 
4/2?/12 URBANA 
...!.:.2.... l 4 6 0/ ' 13 0 1 .38 -10 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, O (L 6 -2) 8 5 1: 41 
4/21/12 URBANA w ...§.:.L 6 1 2/ 5 9 2 1 .31-10 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Roe (W 1-0 ) 8 5 2 :84 
S/ 1/ 12 MAL~ E w 
...!.:l.... 4 9 1/ 2 1 1 1 32 -10 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 AJnflOn (W 8 - 1) 1S 2 : 40 
5/5/12 URBANA w 
...!.:.!L 4 8 0/ 0 3 1 1 33-10 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Roe (W 8 -0 ) 1.35 1: 33 
5/5/12 at Urbana w ...§.:.!L 6 12 0/ 0 5 1 1 .34 -10 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Cardl.'ell (W 3-4) 148 1:53 
•S/9/12 a t Spr ing Arbor w 
...!.:l.... 4 • 0/ 2 6 2 1 35 -10 - 0 0 - 0 - 0 Roe (W 9 -0 ) 68 1:58 
•S/9/12 a t Spr ing Arbor 
...1:..1.. l 2 6 0/ 3 4 1 1 35 -11- 0 0 - 0 - 0 AJnflOn (L 8 - 2) 68 1:50 
•S/10/ 12 a t Spr ing Arbor w 
...1:.!L 3 9 1/ 0 2 2 1 36 -11- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, O (W ? -2) 186 1:54 
XS/16/ 12 vs Enmanuel w 
...i:.!... 5 13 1/ • 10 3 1 .37 -11- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Roe (W 18 -8) 225 2 : 13 
XS/ 16/ 12 vs Sout heastern w 
....l.:.!L 1 • 0/ 0 1 0 1 38 -11- 0 0 - 0 - 0 AJnflOn (W 9 - 2) 215 1: 44 
XS/11/12 vs Nyack 
....l.:..l.. l 1 1 3/ 3 5 1 1 38 -12- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Ledbet t er, O (L ? - 3) 1S 1: 20 
XS/ 11/12 vs Ol i vet Nazarene 
...i:.&... l 5 6 2/ 6 1 1 1 38 - 1.3- 0 0 - 0 - 0 Larki n~ S (L S- .3) 18 5 2 : 11 
• Clearwat er Invi t at ional 
+ Cedarvi l l e Classic; Fi f t h Third Field 
1t NCCAA Mi dwest Regi onal 
X NCCAA Nat i onal Tournament ; Mason, Ohio 
() ext ra i nning ga11e 
